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0Says Sovereignty Was ViolatedKING GRANTS BRINKS MADEJury is Still
Studying Grand
Larceny Case

NATIONAL ASSEMBLY TO

CONSIDER FINAL ACTION
SI AT HOME MAY

v ;.

Ebert Changes Attitude and Calls Party
Chiefs Together

on Personnel
for Conference
of Ministry.

BULLETIN.
Ry Urdted Trss- -

WEIMAR, June 20. Pres't Ebert failed in his efforts to form
a "fiew cabinet today, owing to his inability to obtain support of a

. 4 '

U.S." I nfantr V Advancing on Juarez. majority of the political leaders
The conference of political

organize a new ministry was maae, adjourned after a long session.
Adjournment was forced by refusal of the democrats to join in
the new government-unles- s certain further concessions were made
by the allies.

WEIMAR. June-20- . The new German cabinet, now in process
of formation, will sign the peace treaty, according to the plans
of political leaders today. Afterward the German people will be
asked to ratify this action in a nation-wid- e referendum.

The national assembly, scheduled to meet Saturday for final
action on the terms, already has indicated through party caucuses
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SEEKS RECEIVE

Suit Filed by New York Firm
Shows Indebtedness

of Corporation.

A receiver for the Graf Lens cor-

poration of this city is asked for by
the Simpson Walt her Lens Co. of
New York, in a suit Mied in circuit
court Saturday morning. The New
York company in its complaint
charges that the local concern is
indebted to them in the sum of $13.-122.7- 1,

for poods, wares, merchan-
dise and that it has failed to make
payment.

They also say, that they are in-

formed that the local concern is in-

debted to the extent of $2 5,0C'0 and
has not sufficient means to meet its
obligations, and ask that a receiver
be appointed.

Statement of Owner- -

Glenn Simpson, one of the owners
of the New York firm, says that on
June Ys of this year. Christoph Graf.

i one of th stockholders of the local
J firm, staled that his firm was unable
I to pay the obligation.

Gen. Candido Aguilar, lres't Carranza's confidential ambassador to the Fnited States, has issued to the
press a formal statement that "the government and people of Mexico consider as a violation of Mexican
sovereignty the crossing of United Etates soldiers into Mexican territory." and expressing the hope "that the
situation create'd by "the' latest occurrence--- in Juarez will be -- satisfactorily adjusted Jjptween the two coun-
tries." A copy of Gen. Aguilar's statement was sent at thestate department at Washington, but otIKials there
sai they did not regard it in the nature of a formal protest and that no reply would be made.

Resigns as Deputy
County Recorder;

Served 14 Years

After 14 years of service as
deputy county recorder under
three incumbents in that office.
Marvin K. Ort ha? announced his
resignation effective Saturday.
After taking a rest, his first va-

cation since 1007. Mr. Ort will
devote himrelf to private inter-
ests.

Mr. Ort became deputy record-
er 14 years old under Josiah P.
Reed. No ah Lehman, Mr. Reed's
successor, retained him in the po-

sition as did Bert Klysz. the pres-
ent incumbent. No successor has
been named for Mr. Ort as yet.

GOMPER EXPECTS

TO LEAD UNIONS

Head of American Federation
of Labor Congratulated

For League Speech.

rulli:tin.
By United Tress :

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.. June 21.

Samuel Gompers today was re-

elected president of the American
federation of Labor.

IJy United Press :

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.. June 21.

MANDATE TO

GET CABIN ET

j

Former Minister of Italian
!

Treasury Interviews Hew
i

Members of Body.

r.r UnltM Prs:
Rome, June 20. King Vic-

tor Emmanuel today gave Fran-

cesco Nitti, former minister of
the treasury, unofficial mandate
to form a new cabinet.

Nitti immediately inter-
viewed Signors Luzzatti and
Tittoni, who promised to accept
respectively the portfolios of
finance and foreign affairs. The j

king's selection of Nitti followed j

conferences with several political i

leaders, including Pres't Bonasi
of the senate, Pres't Marcora of
the chamber of deputies, and
former Premiers Boselli and
Giolitti.

The belief was expressed in
political circles today that, de-jpi- te

formation of a new cab-
inet, the appointment of peace
delegates to replace Premier
.. Jrl.-inrl-n anrf rordpn ivlinistrr t

Sonnino was impracticable.

BRITISH DIRIGIBLE
FLIES OVER GERMANY

LONDON. Jun, 21. Thr Hritish
lirimble R-S- T. which has just return-
ed from a mysterious voyage. Hew

on' flerman coast towns, it was of-i- .i

llv announced here today. Her
Vat of covering 1,700 miles In H

har convinced the air ministry
hit her proposed trans-Atlanti- c

hr .m accomplished easily, it
.v.. aid.

Ki:roHTs pi:.c'i; ti:ij:c;uam.
l'.y I nitM I'rths: i

I.o.'lKN. June 21. The Varis
;o:t spondent of the Telegraph as-- j
j. i t d today a report that the Cler-- !
nan ;;oernment had decided to sii;n j

i

h. treaty was officially telegraphed
'mm I.v i in to Fans visteruav noon.

. . i

!

!

i:ri or iih; stuiki:.
MAN'HI:sti:R. Fncr.. June 21.

rhre handled thousand cotton mill
.vorkers were expected to go on
trike at noon today for bisher i

wapes and shorter hours. Two hun-- I

lr d thousand more were scheduled J

.( wj.lk out within a few days.
j

c ED IL AGENT
I

j

j

GETS REDS 'PIP

To Question Editor of Radical t

Magazine About Alleged

Official Document.

rr UnitM Tress:
NEW YORK. June 21. Max Last- -

j

mar., editor of the Liberator, a rad-- j
i.-a- l magazine, said today he was!
perfectly willing to tell secret service
men or anybody ee how he came

-- to possession of what he says he
1 eüeves is a copy of a confidential
-- rate department communication re-

garding Russia
The document came t rr.e

he said. "There a -

t r.ote attached to it. which said ii

had h-,-- found in a waste basket."
Confidential.

The do-- . ument. marked "Green I

ir.d cipher" and "Very confidential" j

to be a oab sert bv Asst.
Sec'v of Stat? PoTk to Src'y Irnsing
in Pari? Jan. 24. Tt s.tid there n.i
criticism In America of the admin-
istration's Russian policy and that
Pres't Wilson should know the fact-- 1

. fore takinc money from his private
fund to operate the Siberian railwa
Eastman said he construed this n

meanlnc that Wilson w. cond'::t-i:.- g

a private war on so:et Russia.
Ferret service men ere expected

to :i( stion E.istman today as to how

LEGALIZE!

'House Committee Consider:!

Striking Out Provision

Prohibiting Recipes.

United Tress :

WASHINGTON, June II. Vast
stores cf distilled liquor. -- estimated
it 70,000.000 gallons may become a

"white elephant" on the hands oft
f its owners, if present plans for pro

hibition enforcement are carried
through.

"Drys" today said their plans do

not include any measures x'or dis-

posal of the liquor and "wets" de-

clare they have little hope of muster-

ing enough strength to pass provi-
sions to allow owners to dispose of it
profitably.

Prescription Policy.
The only prowsion for disposal dry

leaders will agree to. according to
Chairman Volstead, of the house
judiciary committee, is to allow phy-

sicians to prescribe not more than
one pint every 10' days for persons;
seriously ill. j

Rep. Igoe, Missouri, who has been j

fighting prohibition, today said he I

had little hope of getting legislation j

to allow export of the liquor.
May Klimlnate Provision.

Efforts will be made in the house
committee today to strike out the j

provision of the Anti-Saloo- n leaguel
that it is a crime to have any recipe
in one's possession for making in-

toxicating liquor.
This would mean the elimination of

all the pamphlets now being publish-
ed advising how to make all kinds
of drinks in the home.

"The plan is ridiculous," said
Igoe, "because it is almost impossible
to enforce. Hoisewives would have
to go through cook books and cut
out and destroy all the beer and
wino recipes as well as looking
through all their old books to see
if liquor-makir.- g advice is hidden
anywhere."

Vote on Garri Plan.
The judiciary committee also to-

day will vote on Rep. Gard's plan
to give the president specific power
to setaside the provisions of the en-

forcement that affect war time pro-
hibition, if he believes the emergency
for which the act was passed, is
over.

Drys on the committee are solid
against any mcve that looks toward
repeal of the war time act. as is re-

flected by their recent vote in the
committee of 10 to Z against a re-
pealer.

REPUBLICANS WILL
BOOST GOV. L0WDEN

By United Tres
CHICAGO. June 21. That Gov.

Frank O. Lowden of Illinois will be
urged for the republican nomination
for president in 1920 was assured
here today with the anno uneement .

i

that the Hamilton club off Chicago
had fostered a boom.

The Hamilton club Lowden league, j

formed because thf club laws for- -

bid the organisation to enter poli- - i

tics as a whole, planned a nation - ;

wide campaign among republican ;

clubs for the Illinois governor. j

J i

;

'

States. ,

enable the other half to get on. j

j

The second f.nd the more pr-rsua- - ;

sivo objection which is urged to Arti- - ;

cle X is that it is likely to involve j

us in wars all over the world, and to
require our soldiers to undergo suf-- j
fering and hardships and to give up '

their lives in battles waged for re- -
j

mot.? countries in whose welfare we
have but little interest. It is said it I

will prove to be a heavy burden,
both in life and treasure, for our
people.

How Oblipition In Limited.
In answering this objection, it is

to b noted that the operation of
Article X to increase the other ob-

ligations of the league is compara-
tively small. i

Under Articles XI to XVII ir.clu- -
j

(CONTINUED ON PAGE EIGHT.)

Although the superior court Jury

rrcifd its instructions shortly
before midnight Friday in the grand
larceny ia.v of the State against
Louis, Wy.lnt of Ruchanun, Mich., no
verdict was forthcoming up until
noon Saturday' and attorneys inter-- i..... . ..estea in ino case arc- - or me opin-
ion that the jury is hung with a six
to six vote.

Wyant is charged with stealing
three automobile tires and three
inter-tubo- s from Charles II. Ray.
during the month of May of this
year. In the evidence during the trial
of the case Friday Ray proved that
the-- tires in Wyant's possession be
longed to him. as he had the .serial j

numbers of each tire.

PLAN ORGANIZING

WOMEN OF STATE

Chairman of Democratic Com-mitte- o

Selected at First
Meet in Fort Wayne.

r.r T'nitM rrff.s:
INDIANA TOMS. Ind . .Tun 21.

Mrs. Fred H. McCulloch of Fort
Wayne, newly elected chairman of

'the democratic state committee of
women, plans to besin at once the
thorough organization of the state
for the 192 campaign. Mrs. Mc-
Culloch wns oleoted at an organiza-
tion me tin o? the committee at the
Denison hotel yesterday afternoon.
Mrs. Fred of Kvansville,
was elrctod vice chairman, and Mrs.
Ren F. McKeo of Lebanon, eecre-tar- y.

Mrs. McCulloch is yccond vice
president of the Indiana Women's
Franchise league- - She was chairman
of the Women's State Liberty loan
organizations in the second, third
and fourth campaigns, and was
chairman of the fiS counties in the
seventh federal reserve district dur
ing the Victory loan campaign.

Mrs. Li u enstein was women'?
chairman of the southern Indiana
counties during, the Victory loan
drive and was connected with the
loan organization throughout the
war. Mrs. McKee

.women s activities. Her husband was
for many years president of the In
diana Democratic Kditorial associa- -

tion.

POLICE INVESTIGATE
MYSTERIOUS DEATH j

i

Pr United Tret-s- :

CHICAGO. June 21. Police here
(today believed they had clues to the1
mystery surrounding the death .

Thursday night of Anna Wells Po- -
'

rr,-V- - Phl.- -i tnr.VlWJ X,lVftftfV lV"t J

merly of Ohio. They searched today I

for the woman's companion, "J. ?.
,UUUt l l 4 J ift 11 VI & 1 1 V t i i U HIT"

appeared during Thursday night.
The woman's body was found in a

room in a hotel here late yesterday
after hotel attaches failed to get a
response either to the telephone or !

by knocking at the door.
j

Numerous letters, back books and j

papers found in the woman's bag j

tended to promise an international i

mystery, police said. There were let- - I

ters from Japan and China. I

USE FARM TRACTORS
TO FIGHT ARMY WORMS

Pv United Tres :

CONNERSVILLE. Ind.. June 21
Farm tractors were plowing furrows
along the Fayette-Henr- y county line
today to prevent the invasion of
hordes of army worms which have
devastated crops in Henry county
and are coming in this direction.
They were less than a half mile
from the county line early today and
it was thought that nichtfall would
f-n-

d them beating at the f r ro w
barriers.

I I VE DOLLAR DAY.
Thursday will be South Rend s

.iit "Five Dollar day."
Unusual bargains at $5 will be

red by all of South Rcr.d's
merchants as a special Interur-ba- n

day feature.
Keidf s the exceptional values

t 5", there will be other extra-
ordinary offerings for this day.

Do your shopping in S.iuth
Rend Interurban day.

Taft Gives Plan
For Minimizing

Labor Disputes

Bv United Tress:
CHICAGO. June 21. William

Howard Taft, speaking before the
National Hardwood Lumber associa-
tion here last night, gave employers
a '"rule of four" for "minimizing lab-
or disputes and rendering them
harmless."

Here are the rules:
"Recognize the right of collective

I bargaining among workers.
! 'Support the honest conservative
elements in the trade unions.

"Aid your employes to better
themselves.

"Combat bobhevism and I. W-W'is-

uncompromisingly."
"My work on the war labor board

j showed that a great number of lab- -

or troubles could have been avoided
merely by each side making its posi-
tion clear to the other," Taft ?aid.

: WILL DKNY CliAKC.LS.
I Iv Unitil Urejis :

MINEOIA. N. v., June 21. Dr.

j ness stand (;1rly next week and deny
the charge that he murdered his
wifo- - thon Manied th crime on

i Invi i"in:irv hr?l.ir!! "

NEW YORK --This is not a fair
tale. Not a bid was recorded when

I customs oüicials attempted to aic- -

tion off $20.00 worth of gin.

G ft'

ENTEN

Foreign Minister Bela Kun

Addresses Members of Na-

tional Soviet Congress.

rr United Tros:
BUDAPEST. June 21. "We must

get the entente to negotiate with us
even at the price of another Brest-Litovs- k

treaty, which later would be
broken by the proletariat." Foreign
Minister Bela Kun declared today, in
addressing the national soviet con-trrrs- s.

"Wo must arlont :i nr.i et iii l

policy to bring about a unified con
ference of the new states formed
from the old monarchy."

The following resolution, present
0(1 hv" Bela K was unanimously
a dopted :

"We advocate the right of self- -

determination for the workers of
everj- - nation and the abolition of all
political and customs frontiers be -

tween the workers of different lan -

guapres. We consider eery prolctar
i.it state a natural ally, under pro
tection of the international pro
letariat."

here,
chiefs. in which the attempt to

a sentiment in favor of signing.
While tho nationalist pjjrtv member
voted unanimously aair.t ncept-anr- e.

the dominant coalition of ma-
jority socialists, centrists and demo- -

crats registered its approval of
I signintr.

Tres't Ebert. who was said to
have decided to stand or fall with
the Pcheidemann cabinet, apparent-- j
ly had changed hi? attitude today.

. Jle called the party chief topether
for a secret conference, obviously
for the purpose of selecting the
personnel of the new ministry which
was expected to bo announced to-

night. The belief prevailed that
Ebert would be able to hold out and
probably would dominate the ne

j government.
i I)aid Tor Chancellor.

Dr. Eduard David, president of
the national assembly, appeared to
be the most likely candidate for
chancellor. Opposition to Gustav
Noske. present military governor,
was growing and Hermann Mueller
was reported to have stated he
would refuse the govern mr.t if ask-
ed. Chancellor Scheidrr.ann was
continuing to conduct governmental
affairs until the nw cabinet was
ready to assume nfflcp.

Reports were circulated today that
a plan was on foot to hae the
treaty signed "under protest." It
was said that at least thrf reserva-
tions would be made continued op-

position to turning the former kai-
ser over for trial by an allied trib-
unal, demand for f.xation of lump
sum for indemnities and plea for
immediate admission of Germany to
th league of nations.

Gen. Below and Gen. Gruner ar-
rived here today to discuss the situa-
tion in the east, in the lieht of the
latest developments.

i:prxT i:itLv action.
PARIS, June 21. The rapid Po-

litical developments in Weimar were
expected to result in formal an-

nouncement today that Germany
treaty more
of expiration

A new cabinet, replacing the fall-minitr-

en Shrldemann was be.
Ileved here to have been formed
over night. This rody supposedly
pledcM to acceptance of the terms.
was expected to communicate its
decision to the national aemb!y
today for ratification.

In spite of the optimism in peace
cireles here. allied military and
naval authorities continued prep-
arations for possible resumption of
hostilities. The Rritish feet was
reported to be ready to swoop down
upon the German cast. Marshal

I rXCOMTRMUD DISPATCH.
j LONDON. Jure 21. The CoMer.z

CTrejpor.-l'-n- t r! the Time Today
j reported an unconfirmed dispatch
had been received from Weimar,
stating that Gutav N.ske had been

'appointed Vermin ha r.re'.'.or a r.d
i Mathias Rrzberger. r h ; e f r. ' the
German peac

pri:s FAVORS TTtnATV.
PERNE. June 21 Mathii- - Erz- -

er. c
armistice ronimi.ie.rt. declared In
an Interview that "Germany's or.!
ref- - r.nw is th" 'e.-ic";- e cf rations"
a Weimar d!cpitch r parted todav

The German p r s- - n n r d i p. g to
the latest advices, is unani- -

m '". ;y in f a o r ;gr.:ng the
treaty.

be re-elect- ed president of the Ameri- - L..than two diys aheadcan ederatum of Iibc. the annual I .
i oi th" tinr1 limit.convention which is expected to close

here today.
Gompers, it was regarded likely, j

would carry back into oMice with him
his entire otticial family, except John
r. Alpine, member of the t xecutive

!

board. Matthew Woll of the photo- -

engravers' international union and
president of its Indianapolis branch.
was slated to succeed Alpine. This
morning Denver was leading in fav-- .
ur as the next conention city.

Congratulation, for (ioinpcr.H.
Gompers received miny telegrams

of congratulation today, giving him
credit for swinging the convention

THE COVENANTER ARTICLE
Making Clear AH Phases of the Paris
Covenant of the LEAGUE OF NATIONS

Soon to Come Before the U. S. Senate

Colaboratin? Authors:
William H. Taft, Ex-Preside-

nt of the United States.
George V. Wickersham, Ex-Attorn-

ey General of the United
A. Lawrence Lowell, President of Harvard University.

'.overwhelmingly in favor of the!ocn- - üsp, em i.or.rt.on
league of nations principle. The res- - jand Gen. Cavallere went over the

'o'ution favoring the league was j military plans with the b:g four
adopted. JC'.T.'Ö to 42 after Gom- - I r.ight. Toch's plan were Mid to
pers had made a stirring speech in j have received unanimous approval,
favor of it.ARTICLE X.

Tho lrinciple Wo Fought For.
Article X of the league constitu-

tion provides as follows: '"The mem-
bers of the league undertake to re-

spect and preserve as against exter-
nal aggression the territorial integ-
rity and existing political independ- -

er.ee cf all the members of the
league. In case of any such aggres-
sion or in case of any threat or dan-
ger of such aggression, the council
shall adise upon the means by
which the obligation shall be fulfill-
ed."

The law of the league with the
sanction of the power of the league

i thus forbids the violation of the in-

ternational commandment. "Thou
.halt not steal by force." It is the
embodiment of the principle that we

states should certainly not enter the
league. If we yield to it. we ought
never to hive entered upon the war
against Germany- - The argument is
not in the slightest degree to be dis-
tinguished from that of the German
philosophers and military men
Whose purpO: e Germany was carry- -

i ir.g out in this war. If the improve- -
ment in civilization and its spread
are dependent on war in its present
form, involving for the future what
Is practically world suicide, then
surelv mankind is in a bad situ ation.
Those who support the league m a v
well leave to the people of the
United Srttes a r.d th e people of the
world the decision whether they pre-
fer a slower method of improving
Christian civilization than by one
which involves the cruel destruction
of one-ha- lf the world in order to

During debate on the league a me?- -

sage from I'res"t. Wilson was Intro -

duced, in which he declared the
league would constitute ''a most
serviceable document."

GERMANS ABANDON HOPES
OF NEW NEGOTIATIONS

T.y United Press:
VERSAILLES. June 21. That the

Germans have given up hepe of in-

ducing the allies to resume negoti-
ations was indicated by the fact that
(the 120 enemv representatives re-- j
mainir.g here were engaged today :n
sending to Germany as rapi Ily as
possible all books and papers, as we'.I

fas telephonic and tele rap hie ir.stai- -
t 1 At C

tain. It is the answer to the Ger-
man doctrine announced through its
philosophers, its military writers and
its avowed rolicies, that "Might
makes right." it is the denial of the
principle which Germany set forth
in the summing up of her whole
imperial purpose, that conquest In
force was essential to the progre?
of God s world, and that she was His
instrument in such conquest.

Object irn Answered.
We are met by the objection that

the United States should not bind
itself not to extend ts beneficial in-

fluence in the work of civilization
through conquest. Such objt-ctor- s

argue thn In this way the United
States has extended its useful domin-
ion to the present borders of Mexico
and to the Pacif.c ocean. If this
argument is sound, then the United

into possession cf the docu- -r.e a me
mer.t. entered and fought this war to main i


